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toe «rt*Mr otherwise they *111 BO'
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Klt'.tivS SOU TilK (illll.
who n.ixfiis

<l!y llall.)
New York. Uii. l". "»iu- of

smi ic.y Is J\>r u.»T»ci::u Th- a't-r
]»bon~lca. the 'tr'ona.il diniur. (hv
cridgc p :'> iti i'art. all luiic.
lions att! lu-U1 w Hi ,;;i acompali.luentof dancing. T .«' tango and
(lie turkey trot have been defended
by no many h'gh authorities on

a.t and propriety, to say nothing of

physical cuitute, that when proper-1
ly done they are cotisidetod ideal;
diversions. ;s

Of course, dancing if like any oth
er amusement; it can Lc run to ex- J

tremes. and it is the extremities in e

all things that stimu'ate criticism. ll

It Is no mar- necessary to be sug. a

festive in dancing the tango than itj*1
Is to gamble when playing cards, i"

the experts teil us Hence society jl
has declared itself in favor of danc-|°
ing. It is the chief amusement of a

winter. If there has been no for- c

mal announcement th.s is nof need-jd
ed; one has only to consult the so- H

<*lal calendars to see what the trend 1

of the smart mind is toward dancing Q

As for fashion in connection with
dancing, they are most bewitching.
Debutants are not going extensive_ly for the minaret or lampshade
frock, but designs featured for their a

use are inspired by the famous poiretmodels. Perhaps the newest |'
effectB are a little more graceful and *

dainty. The danger of the minaret
Is that it is apt to become overpopu-!
lar in spite of its distinguished
sponsor It does not take the per- j1
ceptlon of a prophet to see the day
when even outlining bands of ex.

pensive furs and other luxurious

tri nming will fall to save the mode.»
Therefore the girl who ts not able'
to afford several dancing dresses:
should seleet it with caution, and
that it can l»e adapted to future!
changes.

Vfln<*fv is eivpn to chiffon and
other soft materials by plaits, and
draner.e-s are used in combination.
For instance a very smart bordered
eh ffen has the skirt plaitet and thej
bodice term'nateg in a tunic efTect
below the waistline. This tunic is!
cauehf up at the sides very daintily. I,
yet in a way reminiscent of the picturesof grandmother taken shortly |
after her debut.

Certainly the arbiters of fashion
draw upon the modes of years gone
by for much of their inspiration.
Miniatures of queens of fashion of
the fourteenth and fifteenth centu-\
lies are not nearly as uuatnt as they;
or.ee seemed, and familiarity with
the styles of "days gone by" increase,
our adn ruion of them.

The b. dii e of the frnrk in nuos-!
1'?n is. by the way. developed In |f.gur-:.1 sat.n In a pattern that, car-!
Ties cut the idea of the border in
the chlfTon. There is a darling lit.!
tie bib effect buttoning over the lace
vi st trimmed with a row of dainty!
buttons. There is a fichu effect ov-j
c-r arch shoulder and the plain

- v
sleeve* are finished with a band of
f purer! satin. The girdle Is of
p'eln chiffon.
The neck I* cut ?<-uare, and the'!

It>tr> ver.f KnuiiH «-i,h ->

foid cf sr.tin. Mnny oove] ideas are

pvOlved this season in connect.on I
v.-ith frocks not only for dancing
but street wear. A pretty novelty
shows a ch:ffon skirt worn with a
ekirt of chnrn.euse or some other
soft satin. The skirt may be drnp.
ed. plaited or made In any of the
ways now popular, and by changingthe coat, one may often change i

thw effect of the frock, and one
skirt may thus serve several purposesIn employing such a costumefor street wear the skirt may (
be of black satin, on which the ful- I
ness from the waist to the hips has t
been restrained by shlrrlngs, and '
below this has been cleverly drap- 1

ed toward the back, where It Is jcaught up to show a lace petticoat t
Just where the heels would hit -tt, c
as the wearer danced or walked, ac- I
cording to the occasion on which '

p the skirt Is worn. Accompanying jffV* this la a jacket of flame red crlffaa Ia sloppy, loose, blouse-like affair*! jcaught at one side l(y a large y«ul 4?st poppy ^glistening with rl|^L| '
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in UA«) for orer SO^ycau^
All Counterfeits* Imitations a
Experiments that trifle with
Infants and CiiihLren.Expej

What is
Cantorto Is *x 1mmnless snbst
gorlc, Drops and toothing l
contains neither Opium* M<
substance. Its a pro Is its gun
and allays Few: l.shncss. F<
lias been iu constant use foi
Flatulency, V»*iad Colic, al
Durrluva. It rc^ulutel 1
assimilates the Food, giving
Tin Children's 1'auuceu.Th<
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inocs.
Plaited skirls are not limited t

acini frot ks by any means, aevralof the latest models have the
otteui portion of the skirt laid in
ccordion plaits, the upper part bent;in the shape of a hip yoke of
jure or less fancy design. With
hese skirts simple waists are worn,
ver which rather dressy topcoats
appear. Great big black and white
hecks are all the rage for semi-
Iressy topcoats and exceedingly
mart do th^y look trimmed with
teavy sttks. fancy braid or other
ittractive trimmings.

matty'S new play

New York. Oct. 23.."The Gore
ind the Pennant," new b sebali

:omedy wfcch Christy Mathewson
las written in Colloaboratlon with
Rlda Johnston Young will be pro.
duced at the Lyric Theater, here
tonight. "The old Master,'' has
been directing the rehearsals and
everything is in ship-shape.

SOMETHING TO PONDER OVER
Relationship Tangle Should Prove Alluringto Those Fond of Puzzling

Complications.
An Inatanee of relationship that almostdefies the skill of a Philadelphia

la* > Br in defintngtt came to itghrrhe
other day In argument over the probateof the will of the late Mrs. CatherineSuhrer of Brooklyn.
The testatrix, who won Catherine

Faust, came from Germany to AmericaIn 1850 at the age of sixteen. She
married Philip Sohn and by him had
three children. Sohn was later confinedIn an Insane asylum for a time
and on release fled abroad.
8even years later, believing her husbanddead, Mrs. Bohn married Eugene8uhrer. Three children were the

result of this second marriage.
Then Suhrer heard that his wife's

first husband was alive. At the same
time he became enamored of his stepdaughter,Catherine Sohn.
He had his marriage annulled and

married the former stepdaughter.
Here'B where the tangle began, for
Suhrer shortly became the father o!
three children by this last marriage.Thus Suhrer was the son-ln law of
bis first wife. He was also.taking
account of the first marriage the father-in-lawof himself. Finally he wan
grandfather by marriage of bis childrenby his second marriage, because
hiB second wife was daughter of his
first wife and his first wife was his
second wife's children's grandmother.There are many more degrees and
conditions of entanglement, such as
tho relationship of the laRt Suhrer
children to the first Suhrer children.Tbey were half brothers and BlsterB,and at the same time nephews and
nieces.

All of this mixed-up relationship waswell thrashed out. as may be Imagined,when the elder Mrs. Suhrer died andher money came to be divided. It Is
not settled yet, nor likely to be, no
matter what courts may Hay.

BEST TO AVOID LITIGATION
Appalling Court Costs In EnglandWhen It Is Anything Liks a

"Big Cass."

Charles Reade., in hta novel. "Hard?ash," ban one of the characters theren,Joshua FullaSoye, a Yankee, observehat British Justice la a prime article,rat It comes high. Cecil Chesterton,i newspaper writer, la held to be the
eeponslble person for articles publshedIn two British papers, wherein
te charges conspiracy and corruption>f two high officers of the state for the
rarpose of benefiting Godfrey Isaacs,rho Is related to one of them. This
s the noted Marconi financial case;knd here la a list of the counsel andt«r fees. For the proeecotloo: SirIdward Carson. 1,00c guineas amim h a little more than five doners
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ha? borne the signature oC
a been made under his per- t
uperrliloS|plBM ite Infancy,
so one to dfbcelre yen in this,
nd "Jnat-M-good " are bat
sad endsnfeMht health of ,
rienoe against Experiment.
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ituto for Castor "OQ, Pare*
Syrups. It 1.9 pleasant. It
>rphlno nor other h'areotio
ranteo. It destroys Worms
»r more than thirty years it
tlie rcliel of Constipation.

1 Teething Troubles and
ho Stoinuch and Uowela,healthy and nuiural sleep.
> Mother's Friend. f
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Sterling Silver and engrave It!
free of charge. Stewart.

18-21 6tch.
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670 guineas ana so guineas an;t >v
D. Mutr. 420 guineas and 46 guineas a
day.
For the defense: E. Wilde, 260

guineas and 60 guineas a day; RlgbySwift, 260 guineas and 60 guineas a
day; E. Purcell, 200 guineas and 40
guineas a day.
This means £2,034 In retaining fees

for counsel and 0.S7S <« » «. -asi

tlon as leaf as the caee continues. Followingwhich, for this Is but the beginning,there will be "pippins and cheese
to come."

| To Give Children Birthright.
The advisability of legislation In

New York for the benefit of children
of marriages entered into In reliance
on divorces which the New York
courts will not recognize Is Indicated
In the decision of the court of appeals
ehows that legislation Is necessary In
order that children of a marriage en|tered Into to good faith may be relieved
of a slur on their names and a grave
disqualification as to the rights ol
property. The court held that the
statute providing that where it appearsthat a marriage was contracted
by at least one of the parties In good
faith and In the full belief that the for
mer wife or husband was dead, 01
without any knowledge by the innocentparty of said former marriage,
the children of the subsequent marriageare deemed to be legitimate childrenof the parent competent to contractthe marriage, does not Include a
case In which the Innocent party act
ed on the erroneous belief that ths
other had been legally divorced.

f
Habits of Oeese.

If sexes' are equal geeae pair. Thehying her.hod usually opens In February.Young ganders make better
breeders than do young geese. Aa a
rulo geese are free from disease. Old
gpoBe are more reliable and lay more
eggs than do young geese. Oeese
live longer than do any of our domesticpoultry.
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l«ny impsrtowt Little Hints That Will

* HeeoqlS^^
. (Br L M. BiHlfWOTOW.)
Ia or^«r that It oan be taken out

hould to movable.
Sawdust ahoaM ant be used ta tfef

met aa it barton bee.
Never add new birds to book steadystarted, if yon can possibly kelp

a ..
After eerso or el«bt yean' breeding,

he usefulness of the bird Is ended.
For want of the proper experience

ha first year, the parent stock ire
ipt to be more or leas careless sad
legleotfuL
After string the feed It Is best to

esre the loft, as pigeons are apt to
orget their young* If they are watched
rhUe feeding.

It la estimated that a pigeon of the
iverage else will need an ounce of
ood a day, together with plenty of
rrtt, salt and fresh water.
Where a loss of appetite and indispositionof the blrd'ls noticed a good

remedy la to feed a little hempssed,
idd precipitated chalk to the drinkingwater and keep a good supply of
jfrlt and salt-cat within reach. It will
help greatly If the bird ia isolated for
» day or so.
Squabs cannot boo until about eight

lays old. JA good weight for dressed squab Is'
Bight pounds to the dozen.
The.ejres bjlfT^ on. the sixteenth

The Cheapeningo
The Rapid Bu

Is ({olag to induce some form
Homeelte Property.
Now Is the t mf to bay the choic

sre rfMom why WMhingtoo Park
Washington.
There will mtw be aaother Wi
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Satisfactory Method for AmeHcaa
Breeds Worked Out by Export of

Massachusetts College.
A m«thn.I .KI/.K Umm -* . *

lafactory result* for the American
breeds hare bean worked out by Prof.
J. G. Graham of the Massachusetts
Agricultural college, dry mash" la
kept In hoppers before the hens at all
times, and scratch feed la fed night
and morning. The dry mash Is composedof equal parts bran, wheat middlings,corn meal, finely ground oats,
ground alfalfa and beef scraps, and tbe
scratch feed of two parts cracked
corn, vone part wheat and one part
oatA 1
The scratch feed Is raried, dependingsomewhat upon condition of the

hens. If on examination.they.are
found too fat, more oats and wheat
and less corn are fed. Sometimes we
feed three parts of wheat at night
and oats in the morning.
At certain seasons of the year more

grain Is fed at night In the litter
than the hens will eat. so there will
be some left for them to work on
early tbe next morning. This la
found to be a satisfactory method. All
three are mixed together the wheat
Bnd corn are picked first, and the
hens that eat the fastest get very littleof the oats.

If It Is desired to force the hens
In addition to the dry mash and
grain, moisten some of the mash,
getting it to a crumbly state, and
placing It In troughs, what they will
eat In 15 minutes. This is fed at night
Fresh water, ulster ibsB and grit are
kept before the hens. Mangels and
Cabbages are fed whole every day
when possible, but at least three timee
a week.

Don't Lose Profits.
Don't lose the profit on gocotrat of

a little shortage of feed, when so
-nuch of it can be grown with so little
sork and cost

7 :.*"
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Ploking Out Only Pscfeoi and
Typical Type of PUntB.

Thf mil Important thing In beet
growing Is good Mil IB electing
Mother beets.thac la. beeU from
which eeed la Ho be grown.the green
eat cere moat be taken to pick out
only perfect end typical types. They
must conform to nymy requirement*.
They must not be too Urge or the
eager oontenta wilt be too low. They
mast not be too smell, since smell
beets ere pot profitable

It must not here e divided tap root
or large side roots since the richestpertof the beet la In the lower pert
of the root. It follows that a mother
beet must not be siim with a long,
lowly tapering root that grows deep,

ly Into the ground, as such roots are
sure to break lt^ harvesting, leaving
the best part below ground.
The beets most grow entirely '

belowground, as tho part that gTowa
above must b*. out off and wasted In.
tfinnlnar.
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Profitable Duoka.
The duck generally lays'at night It

thrives beet on soft, succulent food.
Strong, rigorous birds oan bo sinnam
fully brod at four years of ago. Whoa
property fad at sight months of sgo
green ducks will weigh nine pounds
por pair. The bast prices for green
ducks Is given about May L

Signal of Danger.
Am soon as a cow shows signs of

sickness it is- the safe thing to stop
using her milk until an Investigation
has been mode.

Prevents Cresm Splashing.
A sheet of paper folded end pinned

about the top of tbe dash churn kegs
the cream from splashing out . *
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